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London, Saturday, July 18, 1891. ,,ii,j|jtv of «quci-zing in n sveeeh Prof, lessopiiosed toeommon
' 1 The Rev. been in the past.

I gentlemans assertion that Orangemen evidence of tins progress in themum,

‘•The Duke of Cambridge, Com- always favor the separation of Church ,',‘v will of
iwii»r in-Chivf of th<*. forces, has and State proves that history receives ' ,' .

issu,al an order vlosing ami forbidding v„rv Muie attention at Alma, as the \ the founder of this insl.tu ion, a lecture
the formation of Orange lodges in the wi„ ncv„, forglv(i Gladstone was hit......-to annually dehveml .... he
army." ,, , ! Ul!0,luM. 0f his bringing about the dis- horrors or errors ol 1 opery. but fertile

It iB rather peculiar that tins vabledes-, #hm(,llt cliuvull 0f Eng- «rat time the faculty have, d,spoused
pareil was flashed over the wires on the with this lecture, and, besides, one of
12th of July. It is most startling news, lam 111 l(*a _______ the prize essays of this year’s course

and will fill the loyal heart of our j|EV McDonough, of Kxeter, was on Cardinal Newman, in which
Orange brethren with alarm ; for how, „f Suathroy, we are told in the Cardinals virtues were highly ^ay îïrWmrf

name of common sense, can the wore his usual happv smile, eulogized, nudliisgreat intdlect spoken gather «Inuit you today express <mr |m .
to 11 1 ’ 4. .. . .. . „ ■ , “ ,iu. i,,.Ki terms of admiration, found veneration fur mir 8piritu.il fatlier mid Nenagh, nhout >i\ miles from Avion.

I “ He was not so foolish, he said, as ol in the hip,I ,mr «uhniratioii of Your Gracu’* pvrsoiial I \ mau-ess» .n was then formed, headed
its moorings if the « * ^ ^ t0 expeet that every one would believe p(M,nh|lv », Th!')........ -casi,....... fY.mr Gv,.1rs, nfli,- b> Jamlship. and i.aned by the
kept watered and nurtund, fl,Kl ! wJiat he xvould sav. Quite true, in- j 1 HL Amuu.im ial vi*»it \>< St. Vincent de Paul church we I Uev. l ather Owens, the worthy pastm
allowed to unfold its petals in the army | . . ■ ‘recollected that lie truly patriotic and as much attached , v..,. in ,!,« oditit o erectedhy of the parish. The church was heauti
».. .........................................« ..... ..... ..,,............................. .. ....... .»■ «—..»■^ !■«l: jvX

, .i (Vlv the throne will be rest- , , . .. 5ll ., Strathrov it appears that unlike the Ontario th« go,»! example «.t their zeal mid «Hiirntre vas hll«<l with a "r-
my lord, loi ‘‘Junius published 1,1 ,l • * -, , , to which we would indeed Ik» recreant it we 1 for man v hours.

three-legged stool when we. ftll(j pUt his own name to it. fanatics in regard to tn . failed to pay to the head of the diocese the I |jjs j‘.(„ddiip. on arriving in the
in the land the rub-a-dub- , 1 ‘ ’tral, also, whom we read that in which the latter would treat the •hara.-ti.r and ««.It,si | t|,a„|,,„l Rev. Fat her Owens

, lf, i,„ i,r<s'l«ims Idmstdf a cliam- French-Canadians oi Vrvsvutl, liussidl. if wi? im, f,-w in mindtf'rs. wv li.-is* t«, is- I ami liis taithllll parishioners lor lh:‘ 
breath he prixlanns himsUtain, , K ...onuies. the Indiana regard,.,I as no, ,!„■ leas, deV,„.| to the distinguish,-d mark of respect shown

........ "H'li erne deliver,si to the «amis and n« ,[m| \tl,.r ||is Umlship Usd, Ids sent
ministers, the messengers <>t the (..»s|m I ,.t | , ,, , \«teace whom <1.h1 has given iw to break the I on the I’piseopal tliioiu . ,
»ewl of life. I lhiignan, on helvilf of tho congregn suited «unie satislnt ton I y

We, the representatives of the comrrega I (j,m rv;1(| \ i, . following address: early Masses on V riday moining they
tion at large, are also commissi,hknI hy the * received Ihdv t oniminiioii. High Mass
<’• M l$- A to which many of us l.el.mg, to r<> T. J. Dovliaii, />. />•■ xuts wh-lnaivtl l»x Hex lather Cotv.

".....y , . w After Mass Ills I i-m,ship add,..........i tim
of Spiritual Adviser you I war a |H»culiar and I May it I’i.i:\si:\»m i( l.oithMiu y ‘ , ..nigregat ion, indicating the relation 
pleasant relation. " , the Vat holies of the parish ot M. I ''ter, between the Bishop and people.

Ycmr («race's reputation as an el«M|iu»nt and I Aytoii, on tins, the oct asion ol voiii first épis 1 , . , , , , . ..i
laborious worker in Hi.- Lord's vineyard is copal visit, d,-ire to lender you our must the neeessitv ... the saetamenls lot s. I
here Itefore you. The ripe scholar, the heartfelt and cordial welcome, and assure vatjon it„,| the nature and ettecis ot the
Christian gentleman, the jiriest with all I Your Lordship that your presence here t<> • sacrament of continuation, gix ing xx ise 
which this sacred word implies, are blended day tills ns with the most profound reverence ,,.u;.i...,1,1
in the man we proudly recognize as our I and devotion to your exalted is mit ion and t till. e-
Arvliliishop in a manner calculated to in person. The many warm and attectionate young.
spire imt alone the filial devotion of your words that have greeted von <>n similar ncc,-r j Assisted hx the piislov, Itenu 1 .atissie,
thick hut also the res|s*ct and esteem of sinus since your apjH.ilitinent to the . e<- .. .. .. Bmimiaii and Cotx His Cord
those wtio .ire not of the fold. Il.unilion nre iud.vnlions ,,i tlio love mid | I ntlu is vmmu , mu , v . ,

Mmv(î<mI ever give I lis Church such minis- esteem ot the people ot the diocese m x> lih h ship aiimmistUHMl < ontn matt
tors as you : and while praying earnestly you are held, and we humbly ask Your .Lord eight x sexvn persons, among xx horn
that our merciful Lord may long spare Your I ship to believe that none are more sincere 
Grace tn rule this diocese in the fatherly I than those xve offer you to-day. Most ot ns 
spirit and with the marked success that have I remember you from your early youth, and 
distinguished your whole administrative I predicted for you a distinguished phive in tlm
career, xve kneel at your feet to ask a special I counsels of our Holy Church, ot which you were concluded the following
benediction. ‘ are a worthy prelate. You were Mwax'a i , , nresmited to His isml

Higmsl on lielialf ot the congregation, I reaxly to elevate her holy standard tor thj • I .» ... ;,i lielclf
Jos. llealy, Jos. (irecn, .hio. Murphy, I honor and glory ot (hsl : ami when death ship hx Mi. A. I Mt At thill mi i In 

Hen. Sheppard, .las. Swift. 1 deiirived us of our late lamented Bishop and uf (|,v congregation :
Ail.lr.-ss B,o. ‘VI, ii Is, Toronto. Mt «r S«j vjwn». Wn 1 To »■ • ",.................................... ,i„,„

Toronto. July 10. l«.l, v” re« lo„„il,m!io,. ,m,l well ,„„l truly ,!i,l I «,'.»••/. ....... ... ,
Rev. iiro. Ahnis, who Inis hnd vlmrge v.ui ilisvlmrge vour duly «atislm lorily to nil. I Mo u 1 11 x*. \ 11i.'\

of St. Mary’s altar boys, Toronto, for ' With ^1. ,fes„re mid «ra.it,. •• we m ',-. <
the 'nf ci,.'III vears Inis liven kuo'iisl ihlit tlio Holy hnllivi. I.OII MIL. Imd liml „„d In uni,in wllli our vvoilliy
tne. space, t i^ll t . 1 aptsunte.1 von to the then vacant See ot ,m„ior to cxtcml tu vuu » ti.iirty wcl< mne to Hits
appointed director ot the ( liristiaii petorhorough as its Itislmp a recognition ,mlt ..t Ymiv Lmdstitii- .Hoc.me
Brothers. St. Catharines. On Thurs- of y„nrdisii„„„i,l„«l nhilily mi.l zc.il. We w,-,'i,,,,,,,t My Isud he sroslldc ol llio
(lav evening, July !•. tlio miunlH.rs id'I (eh that y.ui luul misle K'easm >i, "m y,',,",. 'i",',, iiV.,i|*, « vi.U 1..1.111 ........... 11 v

Sane.ua,y StMety waited on him Holy See. you left Irtfffn.
at tin* Brothers House, ‘J8 McDonaUl I y0U very many friends to resinmd to the call t,|r n,,ix spirit m c, «-ai v t" make them
.So 11 a re and nresmited him wit h the I ofdutv "in In-coining our hislmp. It is mir tleal i,,ll,.wvrs ..f rhrtsi amt < ..iiragcm*
.. ... 11 I earnest ami sincere prax'er that our Heavenly .IcI'cikIvi s <>t IHf c'lmvvti ; tliusv -a maturcifolloxvmg address, which xvas lead hx . .,l||t v,m iuanv years ..f health, ycan- will haw recalled t.. tlu-ti memories
the I’reside,it. Jas. Henry : I ,lm,«.I, and l„in Mie dis,dung,, of g’Va.e iÔ'n^Y

vour sacnal duties ; and whilst we lag x "in ^ U||, .r lormime, ,,| t.t- relit 
laordship's blessing on oursehes and families, (|llt 

. , wo remain x'our devotevd children in ( hrist. , \\ itii our co rcHgtontsts in tlii- country "<■
he satisfied hy a tap on iho nose, in a i-.'lSJiïï........ 1 TX‘x». ' Silled'iV A.LV""’,1W
pugilistic one, an,or. The harlmnms TÏÏl M u unm l,„v,.,:. ’ Kiv M.’M ju-.v
eusiom of duelling, now, happily, M l,,,,S'1,,"‘NAV : "• ' ï;Æ'i'C

olmrwf evtinet xx .Hlld bi‘ liicrelv w.irthv deep regret at your departure. His Lordship S replv, like all Ills ptto iigimi, the increase in the nmnhvrol « havltnhlv.
<u ' ‘ ... . Muring the many years that v,.u have j...." I llf u-ia marked with much religious ami educatlomiMnstltutioiis, the favorto Ik1 laughed at, it it were not that it W itli us. as director Ot our society, we ha\e I lit Uttmamis, XX at l t aille legislation wliivli is a part hI" 0,11 laws ami

, I learned to esteem and love you for tlie many I (|cpth of feeling aild that grace ot (lie- tile religious lilicrtv xve enjoy. In Your Lord
violates the supreme tlivilie law. aim <lUalitiesof mind and heart that you possess. u « l. iriiw -ill whose mix ilege ship, liowev.-v. we not only l.i liold tlie mialltlesWs are pleased to obaorve that our I ulMm the innocent to Idm On Urn billowing &

Sir John Macdonald, having vote, old friend. Dr. Joseph H. K Eran, of , fami„eg whivh survive the death of morning lUdk, o'ehx k Mass was eel,- {■.'«•JJJJVK rhHiVmâds dtlf":''"‘as

for the incorporation ol the Jesuits, it York, a native ot xxooustmk, t • • , . chief minnort irréparable misehiet onourpart. I hrnted l»x tlie Bev. ratlmrt otx. attm Vour immt.le < iiiidren, itierefoie. we desire i,,will be difficult to make the average rwcived the degree of A. M. from « ’ 1 ‘ |f „ rJl|twi onlv in th„ which His l.ordshi,, im,,.,ried the CapaI ^-^rin^nro^d^'iilîY'.S!!^’^
Orangeman understand this las. declar- Fol.dham College. Dr. Egan is son of ^ of f{|0,s who (mgage'i„ it, it J='iKiSS "l

Mr. Maurice Egan, ni ’’ ! would be scarcely wortli while to argue ' ''niougfi'ridnlvlng'in your ,'l,viili,iii. «',■ iloroly I f;i,vis;inn d'X'triue In Mis I «orilshi |,'s l,vit|l1h'i"« h!", i:,'iUl'siil'v’l|ii!i',n'!« a-ènsl tYi'èïis-i',

Toe ornnire celebration on Mondav, bl'0,h"r »fT; D’ E*'n”> °f 1 against the absurd practice. «ÆSKK satisfaction. There were eighty who .ta me,II. an,I   - of Konnü.....H-sus
The Orange it . York Catholic Agoncy, and nophoxv ot ___________.— ----------— xw thnnk vou, Hcv. Brotiu-r, tor tlm soiicitu«iv | rv,v(iix'c«l contirnuition. His Hordslnp

in London, was called by the reporters ’ Inland OHIAMO MUTUAL LIFE. delivered an address to.he el re.,,,,,
a “Glorious Day." Some people, no j^mnen. of this city. THB 0HTAM^-E-" ^ ............ ......... ................ .. 'l"'”' ^- i,":" ,’h.V v ".’.a,

doubt, think it was: while many others, _______ In another column will lx, found the ,j, hnrd wl,e>, severing the golden ties that the ...................  Ho M,lauu "MO, > mol
including tlie more influential of our T iVliiau Minister of the interior : twenty-first Annual Report ot the j '’‘■rh.-ît'cjn.rs choleos,. idessH igsoni.v attend >■<„, rixdMii. oms \ 11 \ 1 a \,

. . r im.v eitiveos nre at a loss I 1 ML Italian .vnuisu 1 (hitnvio Mutual Life Assurance Com- |„ v„„r new-Held.,n„i,..runtil II,-, r,,«,,« y„„ n, 1 i.,,s,,.i,Protestant fellow-tit sens, an nt a loss .g nshnnl(.(1 ofthe publicity which h:'s,r(lll1 which it will la- seen that I'''.rlnstmg „tiss 1, ,!„■ fervent ,.r.,vr «ml
to know why so much noise is annua \ u-iven to his tyranny in prohibit- ; ,in(HU(,t-essful vear lias been added j st. Mahv's s were a in 100- I iHnIioi, l>„wl Ins's visit.

made on the 12th. Those win, po jug Cardinal Seraphim \aimtelli, the ,0 ;ts record and that the present posi-j 1 >ri-il<!«nt'*'l'at'rï,1-k' L„we. vice Preside,,1 ■. t>. I \v„lkeri,,i, Tele«e,,|,e. -I,,l> , ||is Lordship thanked the   pie of
claim that our institutions are p . delegate, from pronouncing the tion of the company is all that its «mirk-, secretary : Hlias. nielmnlson «ml „is Lords!,ip llishop Dowling, ,,t , Iheir express: ,11 of
made more secure bv the existence of 1 1 ' ”........ . ' „,e ,-.the,Irai 1 members can wisl, for. Die assurance j “«*"• Hamilton, adminislercd cotiiirn, alien to
mad. more set 1 tl>at1 APostoUc Be,,ed,ct,0n ,hC ' in force at the close of its financial | The Hcv. lire, in reply, expressed (|V(,r » ,„mdred yo.ng .......pie in the
the ()ran„o asi • ^ I of Orvieto on tlie occasion o, tie ten , ^ ^ reached tlie large aggregate et , his gratitude to the boys lor their kind ip„nan Catholic Church. \\ alkcrton. on
portion of our people who are not ^ f,.jes. lie also interdicted the jio.sfX) while it held in well-in- I address, and. as they mentioned their Su|lclav |asl This being I lie first visit 
noted for intelligence and are not of 1 ' * .»» of the Hlosscd Sacrament ; vested securities for the settlement of , parents therein, begged them to thank |tis|'lop |)„wling to tliis part of the
■1 reflective turn of mind. On each.1 ' , . „ noisv demon- future claims .«1.111,tiHli nnd net sur- their parents in his name tor the great (n tliere was a good deal ,,l

a Ives, while this unmeaning Ihough onthe same day a no.sx ,l( non m.cr »„ liabmtlc.s SUU.Otili. The. assistance they give him in making ,.uri„si,v see a, ,d hear him In cm,
succeeding yea , stration ot Garabahbans was peimu. 1 1 rpmhun ,u|d imprest income was them good sanctuary boys. He Imped the church was packed to tlie
parade and discordant tnunui r ' j 011 the Corso of Rome and on the Cap- jienrly half a million dollars, that from that they would always remain as laitli I,..... . t|„. ,.|lls(. of the religious

itol Hill Notwithstanding that the jm,.rest alone exceeding the death ful mid attentive as lie had always s|1,.vi,.,.s, ||is Lordship preached, or
,.,„anati“l from him. the Minis- losses for the year by *14.410. Not found them to he. and after recalling rather discoursed generally, on matters

' officials acted withstanding that the business lias to mind ninny happy memories:ni the »ff(.(.t|llJf tll„ affairs of his own Church
ter now pretends that t . made rapid strides during 1800, it is past, he remindtsl tin1 boys ol their in ,|lis |„lrt 0f tlie country. I,

pleasing to learn that the expense duties ns future, citizens of tie; State U(lv,.1.„.,| t|„. desire of the German j 1|<sll(.iat|,m lias started in
ratio shows a decrease over the previous and as go,si children of t he < him ,. have a priest of their . .. ..................... .................

----------- 1 year, evidencing economy on the part Rev. lathers Coyle, and Cruise who I, |lati,ma,ily, i,ut said It cotthl not he t Assnrialion.' will, the
On Tuesday, 14th July, there will be 'of the management. Much of the sue were prewuit, aiso 11 , granted because he had no German j llis Grace Archbishop

m I • , cess of this popular company may he behtting the occasion. 1 lie Lex. Hio. |irj(,sls Besides, lie added, 1 1 ........ . simi'ir to Hiose
a large pilgrimage to the s trine ■ a.trjfmted to a well-founded «K-.liof in then hade farewell to each of the hoys (1||l| t|,cChurch over which lie presides !' 1 '(. 1, ,j(. Â^M-i,-ition. r/:. .
Aline of Beaupré front 1 utnam, Conn. (ho ul)|ic mind that its chief officers personally, who, each in turn, wished is „ German ( linrcli. or an English •  p,,,. ,.,mvl.rtK

! are men incapable of doing an in.,'us- him the greatest happiness î,h'' Church, or a French Church. Imt the ; , . , ^ fntli.tli. s of English
NoTitlSd lxitter illustrates the pro- tiee to its members, and the unit,irmly hi lure. Catholic Church, tlie Church ol (lirisl, |n|. mnhu,l encotiiagemenl.

cress of public opinion in the direction fair and honorable treatment of its) and in it there arc no national distmc Thc distrilmtion ofCaiholic Tracis,
of cater libcralitv within the last policy-holders hy them front the begin- | ,\t Tippernrv on June 18 the police tions . 1 and small and cheap devotional works,
^ ....... in which ning of the company up to the prow.nt |(,vi(.d and sold al auction the He dwelt at some length on tlie thus „f assisting the un.shi
frxv years than tin. way in n time affords ample justification1 lor the „f persons wlto went on tlio Him training ol youth, the necessity ol „ hetter kn„xv|e,|..c of their
things Catholic are now regarded, as (,xisU,m.„ „f such a belief. No com sul.,.ti,,s of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien, educating the lien as well as thc mind. ill)|’\llld thl. s|ivi,,lding nnl.olic
compared with the way they were pany ever deserved a largermeasure ol ,v„.ft,it,xl hv flight to America, (hie of and claimed Unit was the „fli,-ot the ^ all'„al r staid neighbors.

It success than the Ontario Life, anil xve l||(1 ,)nrti<,8 bought in his goods for ( |1Urch to direct the moral (lex clopinent The holding of intcrcessorv scr
therefore have great pleasure m the amount of his liability. of the children under Its charge. Jins fnr ,.(lllv ,rKinil „f p,-,,.,.'slants
rocomin'MidiiitC it to tho, fnvoraulo. von- <• 1 Ivd to smnv reflections on flic 1 unctions , „.s deration of our renders throughout The champion emus-,.layer „f tl,„ chtttch. His Isordship declared andunl.ehexcs.

safe, and reliable company America is a bright Irish girl mimed 1 djd hi.ld his position as The first degrees ol Licentiates in
Miss Mabel E. Cahill, who was (lie . |)y wU| ,,,- p,.„p|,.. l,m Srholastic Theology were conferred hy

| champion of Ireland before she c.nm0' 'wi|'h anthoritv from God. Christ the rector, Right Ib-v. Bishop Ixcanc,
, There are about 200 Catholic Arabian to America. She has scvornl_ times l(d(1(,t(.d S( p,.,,.,- |„.ad nf HmChurch. in Iho new Catholic Vnixersity of

the question of eliminating from the fftini|j<.s in Chicago, 100 in St 1 «oui» captured the challenge prize at, range, I ^ thl, of St. Helcr sdectcd Washington. D. C. on six young
Confession of Faith the statements that nd th„. same nuinlier in New York, N. J. lawn tennis tournament., «nd Ml. wnK „„ hireling, and the clergymen on the Kith ultimo. I'hey
„ iB ..the anti-Christ," and a|| of whom have the happiness of she was successful at the last Contes _,IV in ,|li: a,,,,ointment or were from various dio eses of tlie
the Pope is ™1' assisting at the Holy Sacrifice of the before, which was held on Urn mb ... ^ministration of his office. Before la,He, I States.
“ the Man of S.n relerred to ,n Holy ^ ^ Syrim. to „er sw-ift downward strokes over th, „|s Lordship wid that „e
Scripture, and that -lapts.s arc whkh th(,y have been accustomed, edge of the net are the. admiration ot ail ^ n)| nn,10unt.,.,n(,nt to make, 
idolaters." The Free Kirk of Scotland The Chicago and New York Aral* are observers and are the secret, ot her 
have al read v eliminated these relics of a.vt(,n,U’d regularly hy Araliian priests, success at the game. She is both hand- 
th ' barharùm of the six eenth and those of St. Louis occasionally. some and active.

II lull ol» I low Unit ut A > ton.
Niagara, (hit.. July (». 18î*l.

The Archbishop ol Toronto udmlnis i Ax ton, July H. lsnl.
fered the sacrament of voiifl.nmtion ,., C.d/c'é It ■■■■■!:
thlrtx two children al Niagara en the-
Isake. miTimsdav morning. HOth.lmie. Dkvh Sin (Mi the hrst day «I July 
Solemn High Mass was sung hy Pallier His Lordship Li«h,,p D„xx II ng. “t Ha,a
Harold, will, Fathers Sullivan and Ut.....  accompanied hy his Secii'taix.
Smvlhe as deacon and sut, deacon. In the Hex. lather ( „,y. and the lev. 
the sa art ua rx were Fathers McEnlee. lather 1 assm. . 1111111 '
Mellae. Mel oil. Kreldl and several P«id his Ill's! e|,is, opal x i«it to Ax Ion.
Others. At the end of Mass the follow for the purpose „l administering o' 
ing a,hlresswnspreseufedtoliisGrilce, sacrament „1 eontirmation to t o 
who made a suitable replv in his usual < Iiiidren I he Rev 1 allier Hwens I 
felicitous manner: ■ "V"»""' . Hie leading Ultho

lies of tli.* iiavihli. m vamngvH, pro 
periled to the jiill'ish vlillVvll to lilvel His 
LonNlii|*on his way from Mount Forent, 

!*. | and met him al lhiignan s Corners,

! Austin is always oil hand.
EDITORIAL notes. , ist.

Her

r.|ilMO|><il X Isll to < iivlwvuliv.
S|ivi till tv l lit' V A I llvlll' li I'.l i fit D.

s elatedThe Catholic heart is alxx 
at the prospect of a xisii from their 
Bishop and their loyally to the faith 
and ( hurt'll of which lie is a prince and 
spiritual counsellor calls forth a sin 
cere desire to do honor to so illustrious 

This was the case xx ith

To Ws (»'/7!‘v .1 /'• hfiisho/i II nfull :
We your 
Niagara a personage 

the people ef St. Vrancis Xax ier parish 
on Thursday, -ml inst . xxlien a large 
lilimHer proceedi'd to N-‘tistrtdt to meet 
and escort His Imrdsliip tlie Bight Bex 
Bishop I to xx ling 
Yen Bex I lean Lattssie. our respected 

After arriving from Avion.

in the
altar and the throne be made secure

<
to the residence of the

pastor.
accompanied hv the V athers 1 iweti*, and 
Cotx . Ills Lordship visited Si Joseph - 
church giving the people his blessing, 
then continued his joiirnev to Carls 
rube, arriving at II a. in. 
afternoon His I Audship examined the 
candidates tor confirmation, which re 

At the

ing on a 
hear no more, 
dull of the Orange drums. lu the

The Orangemen and True Blues of pion of Equal Rights and an opponent (Jer.

-......-,   -"tx r*' ” 1 ............«.............,*r .........
out to church on Sunday last. VN or _______ | sl.|)0o|s whenever the requisite, Hum-
shipful Brother Hcv. T. H. Brown, I). The minor rush-|ights were W. W. her of residents petition for it. This 
C. M., of Thamesford, preached. I lie pitz ' ld> noted chiefly for having liberality is the more worthy of re- 

"There re- *" . 1)ottll, nf fhivne mark as the Germans are foreigners

r. Thomas

from Joshua :text was brought to Canada a
water for baptismal use, and Thomas who have only recently come into the 

“There is still, said the 1<l.x. pjinmnnuei Eeserv, the legal recluse of country, w'hereas the French-Canadians, 
preacher, “ the heathen, the bigot and ^ ^ ^ ^ i;ugnavioUK utile deina- whom the bogus F/jual Uighters would 
those who have, not Goil. and just so ^ ^ who (.ollstitn,(is himself a sort of persecute, are the original settlers of 
long as there was one bit of ground t iat % 4 BiifTalo Bill ’ at every public meeting, I our Dominion, and have tor tour gen- 

be called the territory ot ^ ^ -s R wnlking encyclopedia of orations proved their attachment to
work for all true »„ the ^Uery-gossipof the county. | our institutions by saving the country

to the British crown when it was in 
imminent peril of being lost to it.

much land to be pos-mainetli yet very 
sensed."

could not
Christ, there was 
()rangemen to do. " This is undoubtedlv 
a noble work, and we hope Brother 
Brown and his friends will be up and 

There is a magnificent vtne- 
around and about us awaiting 

the bigot and those who do

These exhibitions may continue for 
a long time yet. Sir John Thompson's 
late declaration fits tlie case exactly : 
“ As the crop of fools would never fail, 
neither would the crop of liars."

were several adults.
After the ceremonies in connection 

with tlie administration of tlii* sacraThere is, after all, a ludicrous side 
about duelling which was exemplified 

duel fought last week by two New

doing.
yard
workers ;
not know God are to lx: found and are 
almost beyond count at our own doors. 
Can it be possible that the rev. gentle- 

intended his remarks ns a deadly 
blow at his audience. We can scarcely 
think so, but yet they had a most 
decided leaning in that direction.

Rev. Mr. Brown.—“ We will go for
ward as one man to tight against the 
world, the flesh and the devil. "

And the way they did the fighting,

at a
Orleans journalists, L. P. Bondv. editor 
of the Orleanist, and A. S. Carruthers, 

To evade the
The Rev. M. Dilkie, a Protestant 

missionary of Piracicalm, Brazil, has | editor of the Manet*.
written a letter in which lie complains )rw tl|(,v croKsed the Louisiana line 
bitterly of what he calls thc increased » Mi^issippi. They fought with 
activity of the priests of that country | m])iers till Mr

causal by the establishment ot tlie ^ld(m. tde (.vc « hereupon the doctors 
Republic and the influx of Protestant | ftm] S(iconds decided that “ honor was 
missionaries. He acknowledges that , satisd(,d.'’ Surely if honor requires 

Franciscans are paying great . should lie a mortal combat
attention to the lower classes, but lie | wh(jn »n inslllt is given and resented,

all day and far into the night of the take# consolation from the alleged fact j gj,oujd i„. carried to the bitter end ;
tilth, did not, we think, bring much | that |in has not discovered any decrease • )|U, p. llimor ;s g0 easily satisfied by the

grief to tlie devil, while tlie world ami ;» lds congregation. When we find ‘ slie<lding „f a little blood, it ought to 
tlm flesh had a most delightful day. ],im so easily consoled we may safely 

“Concluding, the rev. gentleman | infer that the Protestant missions 
told of how a clergyman had written in r(,aijtv in a feeble condition ; for the 
to the late Premier, enquiring after Ins 
spiritual welfare, and in reply Sir John .
Macdonald thanked the clergyman, and depreciating, their 
said. 1 It is well, it is well with my

tills
man

Carruthers was cut

the
t in'*

Toronto, .1 uly !•. Wl.
A>r. Brn. Ahni* :

a re,
Ml*

I missionaries always exaggerate, never
success.

alien •

lit voncluHton, My Lord, permit list*»
-s tli,' l,,,pe tlint Your Lord8lii 

many l<mg year» of life and Id 
Ills important diocese, that peace and 
among your people may emit in tie to exist, 

and that \ our Lordship may ever tin,I in tin 
faithful < '.at holies and dutiful children

In helialf of tlie congregation of St. Francis 
. Xu\ iev.i arlsruhe.
| Itaslliu» < dierle. I'eler (llradoi. Philip lh>ese.- 
i 1 lavid Seliw an, F.rnst Seeher, Aleve; ni P. Me 
i ArtImr and Law

he
•alth 11• rule

I

ml."I enee XX a

respect and attachment to their relig
ion and pointed out the necessity of the 
people assisting their pastor by exerv 
possible mentis in advancing those 
works xx bicli are. intended for their 
good and tin* greater glory of (loti.

(Mi Saturday llis Lordship, 
panied by Very Bex. Dean Laussiu 
and Bex. Father C’oty. proceeded to 
Wnlkerton. where emit!rma’imi ser 
x ices xve re held on Siindas. hilt inst,

“A.”

neeom1charivari — is going on, we 
Protestant residents of

a gross 
feel that our

solid, sensible class must feel a 
certain amount of humiliation because 
of the strange anil unbecoming things 
that arc put forth in the name of Pro- 

testantism.

thc IHe
on their own impulse, without direc

tions from the Government.

At the demonstration in Queen’s 
remarkable—and tin*.Park it was very 

fact has been equally patent on pre
vious occasions—that not one citizen 

in the com-of deserved prominence 
munity hail taken a hand in the pro- 

The same old 'aces were toceedings.
be seen and the same dear old speeches 

delivered. It seemed to be of no 
the orators whether

years ago. 
revolutionary 

of men the

spoken of a very 
surely manifests 
change when of all bodies 
Presbyterian General Assembly have Canada as a 
I,ad under serious consideration, with- in all respects, 

outbreak of violent indignation,

were
consequence to 
they spoke the truth or 
opposite of tlie truth, 
there to be applauded, and felt con
strained to utter sentiments that would 

cheer and the

what is the
They were

out an
call forth tlie Orange 
Young Briton drum tap, no matter 
how much charity, common sense and 
history were outraged in their deliver-

Rev. A. A. Durkin, O. P . of St. 
And Dominie'» Church, Washington, I>. ('., 

then in a brief matter-of-fact man- is visiting his pareil s and friends in 
he announced that on the 1st of London,

ancefi.

bitter—we 
The irrv-

Tiib orators were very 
might, indeed, say savage, 
p cessible Prof. Austin, of Alma Ladies

tier

i 11. 1891.
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! SELLS!
>EALS & CHSfRES 

FOR CHURCV.ES.
Schocl Bells. 

Clcck Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House EeUs. 
à Hand BHls.

Cul' h^n* .( /..fin .-• > /j-r.
. are fcimdere ot the m 
,-lii‘-li have t» i ii nel i-
aui s Cathedral. Lomluu,
1 the WOl 1,1 , also til'.' I ,'IIMI» 
Intone 14.i'wt. ti-qt-. 10-lb*.

YLOR & CO.,
'icestershire, England.

JCATORS.
!' Catholic Children.

Retail. Doz.
('iitlvdleRend- 
rttnl Chart of
Catholic Speil-

Cathollc First
......................... (IT
Catholic First

3de. $2 70

0 63

0 (M).......... ...... 10
i Catholic Hec-

2 to
Catholic Third 

itliollc Fourth
!i hO
5 4).... 50

ary (iranuimr,
is"s..................... 80
teclilsin of Sac- 
Testa., Part 1. 10 
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of English Hls-

2 70
1 K)

<>l Sm- 
Part II. 10 
nadian

1 0)
2 40. 2.1

2 402)
School History 
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(i I" 
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x.................... ::: il
luster) Illnstr . 60 
A Modern llls- 
ratlons & maps. 1 11 
Copy Books, A

I t 44
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Books,Nos.
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0 65

Books
course........ .. 10

l .'over and Blot- 
sliort course .. 
Cover ami Blot-

0 SO
o 1602
0 IS... otd course.........

don Language
ier»......................... 10
on Arltlimetlcat
»ers .......................... 10

Points of Ett-
............................... 30
i ol How Boys

0 72
0 72
2S.S

1 9220
i and English, 
?nch Dictionary, 
tion............. 6 00.... 60
Revised, Enlarged and Ini- 
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. Per dozen.............40 cents.
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Iglous Articles.
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